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- 30 Pharmaceutical Products
  - 3001 Dried Glands and Other Organs for Organo-therapeutic Uses, Whether or not Powdered, Extracts of Glands or Other Organs or Their Secretions, for Organo-therapeutic Uses, Heparin and its Salts, Other Human or Animal Substances Prepared for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, N.e.s.
    - 30012010 Extracts of Glands or Other Organs or of Their Secretions, of Human Origin, for Organo-therapeutic Uses
    - 30012090 Extracts of Glands or Other Organs or of Their Secretions, of Animals, for Organo-therapeutic Uses
    - 30019020 Dried Glands and Other Organs for Organo-therapeutic Uses, Whether or not Powdered, and Other Substances of Human Origin Prepared for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, N.e.s.
    - 30019091 Heparin and its Salts
    - 30019098 Dried Glands and Other Organs for Organo-therapeutic Uses, Whether or not Powdered, and Other Substances of Animal Origin Prepared for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, N.e.s. (Excl. Heparin and its Salts)
  - 3002 Human Blood, Animal Blood Prepared for Therapeutic, Prophylactic or Diagnostic Uses, Antisera and Other Blood Fractions and Modified Immunological Products, Whether or not Obtained by Means of Biotechnological Processes, Vaccines, Toxins, Cultures of Micro-organisms (Excl. Yeasts) and Similar Products
    - 30021100 Malaria Diagnostic Test Kits
    - 30021200 Antisera and Other Blood Fractions
    - 30021300 Immunological Products, Unmixed, not put up in Measured Doses or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale
    - 30021400 Immunological Products, Mixed, not put up in Measured Doses or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale
    - 30021500 Immunological Products, put up in Measured Doses or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale
    - 30021900 Immunological Products, N.e.s. (Code Possibly Empty, Preceding Subheadings Seem Exhaustive)
    - 30022000 Vaccines for Human Medicine
    - 30023000 Vaccines for Veterinary Medicine
    - 30029010 Human Blood
    - 30029030 Animal Blood Prepared for Therapeutic, Prophylactic or Diagnostic Uses
    - 30029050 Cultures of Micro-organisms (Excl. Yeasts)
    - 30029090 Toxins and Similar Products, E.g. Plasmodia (Excl. Vaccines and Cultures of Micro-organisms)
  - 3003 Medicaments Consisting of two or More Constituents Mixed Together for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale (Excl. Goods of Heading 3002, 3005 or 3006)
- 30031000 Medicaments Containing Penicillins or Derivatives Thereof With a Penicillanic Acid Structure, or Streptomycins or Derivatives Thereof, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30032000 Medicaments Containing Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale (Excl. Medicaments Containing Penicillins or Derivatives Thereof With a Penicillanic Acid Structure, or Streptomycins or Derivatives Thereof)
- 30033100 Medicaments Containing Insulin, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30033900 Medicaments Containing Hormones or Steroids Used as Hormones, not Containing Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale (Excl. Those Containing Insulin)
- 30034100 Medicaments Containing Ephedrine or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30034200 Medicaments Containing Pseudoephedrine Inn or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30034300 Medicaments Containing Norephedrine or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30034900 Medicaments Containing Alkaloids or Derivatives Thereof, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale (Excl. Containing Ephedrine, Pseudoephedrine Inn, Norephedrine or Their Salts)
- 30036000 Medicaments Containing any of the Following Antimalarial Active Principles: Artemisinin inn for Oral Ingestion Combined With Other Pharmaceutical Active Ingredients, or Amodiaquine Inn, Artelinic Acid or its Salts, Artenimol Inn, Artemotil Inn, Artemether Inn, Artesunate Inn, Chloroquine Inn, Dihydroartemisinin Inn, Lumefantrine Inn, Mefloquine Inn, Piperaquine Inn, Pyrimethamine inn or Sulfadoxine Inn, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale
- 30039000 Medicaments Consisting of two or More Constituents Mixed Together for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, not in Measured Doses or put up for Retail Sale (Excl. Antibiotics Containing Hormones or Steroids Used as Hormones, but not Containing Antibiotics, Alkaloids or Derivatives Thereof, Hormones, Antibiotics, Antimalarial Active Principles or Goods of Heading 3002, 3005 or 3006)
- 3004 Medicaments Consisting of Mixed or Unmixed Products for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Uses, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Goods of Heading 3002, 3005 or 3006)
- 30041000 Medicaments Containing Penicillins or Derivatives Thereof With a Penicillanic Acid Structure, or Streptomycins or Derivatives Thereof, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale
- 30042000 Medicaments Containing Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Medicaments Containing Penicillins or Derivatives Thereof With a Penicillanic Structure, or Streptomycines or Derivatives Thereof)
- 30043100 Medicaments Containing Insulin but not Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale
- 30043200 Medicaments Containing Corticosteroid Hormones, Their Derivatives or Structural Analogues but not Antibiotics, put up in Measured
Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale

- 30043900 Medicaments Containing Hormones or Steroids Used as Hormones but not Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Medicaments Containing Insulin or Corticosteroid Hormones, Their Derivatives or Structural Analogues)

- 30044100 Medicaments Containing Ephedrine or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale

- 30044200 Medicaments Containing Pseudoephedrine inn or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale

- 30044300 Medicaments Containing Norephedrine or its Salts, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale

- 30044900 Medicaments Containing Alkaloids or Derivatives Thereof, not Containing Hormones, Steroids Used as Hormones or Antibiotics, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Containing Ephedrine, Pseudoephedrine Inn, Norephedrine or Their Salts)

- 30045000 Medicaments Containing Provitamins, Vitamins, Incl. Natural Concentrates and Derivatives Thereof Used Primarily as Vitamins, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those in the Form of Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale

- 30046000 Medicaments Containing any of the Following Antimalarial Active Principles: Artemisinin inn for Oral Ingestion Combined With Other Pharmaceutical Active Ingredients, or Amodiaquine Inn, Artelinic Acid or its Salts, Artenimol Inn, Artemotil Inn, Artemether Inn, Artesunate Inn, Chloroquine Inn, Dihydroartemisinin Inn, Lumefantrine Inn, Mefloquine Inn, Piperaquine Inn, Pyrimethamine inn or Sulfadoxine Inn, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Containing Antibiotics, Hormones, Alkaloids, Provitamins, Vitamins, or Their Derivatives)

- 30049000 Medicaments Consisting of Mixed or Unmixed Products for Therapeutic or Prophylactic Purposes, put up in Measured Doses Incl. Those for Transdermal Administration or in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale (Excl. Containing Antibiotics, Hormones, Alkaloids, Provitamins, Vitamins, Their Derivatives or Antimalarial Active Principles)

- 3005 Wadding, Gauze, Bandages and the Like, E.g. Dressings, Adhesive Plasters, Poultices, Impregnated or Covered With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes

  - 30051000 Adhesive Dressings and Other Articles Having an Adhesive Layer, Impregnated or Covered With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes

  - 30059010 Wadding and Articles of Wadding, Impregnated or Coated With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up in Forms or Packings for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes

  - 30059031 Gauze and Articles of Gauze, Impregnated or Covered With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes

  - 30059050 Bandages and Similar Articles of Textile Materials, Impregnated or Covered With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes (Excl. Wadding, Gauze and
Articles Thereof, Adhesive Dressings and Other Articles Having an Adhesive Layer

- 30059099 Bandages and Similar Articles Impregnated or Covered With Pharmaceutical Substances or put up for Retail Sale for Medical, Surgical, Dental or Veterinary Purposes (Excl. Those of Textile Materials, Adhesive Dressings and Other Articles Having an Adhesive Layer)

- 3006 Pharmaceutical Preparations and Products of Subheadings 3006.10 to 3006.60.90
  - 30061010 Sterile Surgical Catgut
  - 30061030 Sterile Surgical or Dental Adhesion Barriers, Whether or not Absorbable
  - 30061090 Sterile Suture Materials, Incl. Sterile Absorbable Surgical or Dental Yarns (Excl. Catgut), Sterile Tissue Adhesives for Surgical Wound Closure, Sterile Laminaria and Sterile Laminaria Tents, Sterile Absorbable Surgical or Dental Haemostatics
  - 30062000 Reagents for Determining Blood Groups or Blood Factors
  - 30063000 Opacifying Preparations for X-ray Examinations, Diagnostic Reagents for Administration to Patients
  - 30064000 Dental Cements and Other Dental Fillings, Bone Reconstruction Cements
  - 30065000 First-aid Boxes and Kits
  - 30066000 Chemical Contraceptive Preparations Based on Hormones, Prostaglandins, Thromboxanes, Leukotrienes, Derivatives and Structural Analogues Thereof or on Spermicides
  - 30067000 Gel Preparations Designed to be Used in Human or Veterinary Medicine as a Lubricant for Parts of the Body for Surgical Operations or Physical Examinations or as a Coupling Agent Between the Body and Medical Instruments
  - 30069100 Appliances Identifiable for Ostomy Use
  - 30069200 Waste Pharmaceuticals